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Y HEAT, Utl in BUTTER, 14
EGGS. 10
TAI LOW, 12
LARD, 12

POTATOES, 30
DR'D APPLES,! 00
HAMS, 12

HYE. 70k
t Oit.N', 50
OA IS. 3(

: BUCKWHEAT, ill
FLOUR pr. bbl'6 0(1

lCLOVERSEED.5' 00

' CaMo.daIc owing us for pti 111115 will
pleaee atep forward aud" Square tfccoitnrs.

WasiTro -- Wood, coal, potato;, beef corn,
'ehickens, apple j turnips, and cabbage, on

subscription.

The pamphlet law for the year 1861 have
teen 'Teceited by the Prot honorary ol this

"county, and are now ready 'for distribution
lo'the several Justices of the Peace.

Thk Nkxr Legislature will be Democatic
The Democracy Will, from present indica-tion- s,

have a majority on joint balot.
The 'Democratic Districts turned up old
fashion again.

Warrkn J. Woodwakd is elected Presi
dent Judge of the Berk District bya nlijor
itr of four thousand and over. This is a
Handsome indorsement.

' ' Ws notice that our p6rtiii2; b'hoys"
have already been trying the course on the

i Fair Ground, with their 'n'ot uncommonly
lnt "nags." On Saturday' next the trial of

peed will come off between the contending
- horse

W 11 Car considerable complaint through-'ou- t

thia cQunty in relation to the potato crop.
There u a disease among the potatoes which

; if proving very destructive. It is making
auch havoc among them.'wefeir there will
La a scarcity of the article by next spring.

Tbe country was Incky in electifrg
--Lincolm and Hamlin last fall.'7 Ex.
' Vkkt. as the present remarkable prosper-
ous stale of the country shows. Possibly you
are one of those who believe the destruction

'xf the Union will be ' lucky (or the" country."

' Tme votc of the ' BalJy Guardsbf Mon-

tour County, received 1rorh Camp Coleman,
with the names ot those from Northumber-
land county, a well as those Irotn Montour,

-- enieieJ upon the tally list, is as follows:
Jnrdau 5 : Maynard 19 ; 'La'zaUs 17; Jen-nio- gs

17 ; Kownover Ifi ; Maus 16; Eastori
--47 ;.Grier 17 ;'"S:erfe 17. reeral cdpa- -
me belonging to Montour yet to hear Irom.

DosT forget the Columbia County Atinn-- f

Fair this week. We epi;ct lb see a
large turn out! loi cf potatoes, pumpkins

--auil fat babies ! There is nothing to inter
fere with the 'rrfember of (his Society to
deprive them from having a No. 1. Fair
this week. The crops have been excellent,

'the weather is tavcrabla-- , and upon the
Whole, all that could be desired, to make
this exhihibiiion paramount to all other?,
held iu this couutr. Turn out ! is the word.

We wkrk shown, a few days since, a
couple ot Sclkics, built - by Wm Sixmn &

Sow, ol ibis place, which eurpasaJ every
thing in that line t)at we have seen lately.
They were tforft lighH, although shod;, con-

taining the very beat of wood and iron, and
finished in a most tasteful manner. No

'sooner than run into the street, they were
purchased by our townsmen, Jacob Dkihl
and Isaiah W. McKm.tt. Ttrey wiN be
seen ou the Fair ground, at this place, on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday tiexl.

Pi rue Xkiz We notice that We person
al property of the la:e Col. PaxtOH, of Cat-tawU- sa,

i adenued to be sold on the 20 t

ana 30th inst. , Thertf wiM be offered a lot
of valuable cattle, sheep and hogs,, stock
probably a litter superior to. any in the
coon'y. A number of shares of different
kinds of ' Bank. Mock will be oisDoed of at
the Mine time; also shares of slock in the
Bloomsburg Iron Company. 1 his sale will
continue from day to day till all the prep
ertyis VolJ ; and no doubt H!arte "number
fof people will be induced to attend out ol
curiosity a well as to purchase this talua
tie property.

AaoTHsa New Comfant. Wa are ,in-form- ed

that there is a movement on loot to
raise another new company of Infamry in
Montour countr. Wh irntl that the eflortj
will be properly encourag'ad as H is doigrt-e- d

to make it a crack Corps Young ' men,
now is tb time for action; let not your coun-
try appeal in rain, for your services Thus
oar, grJIent little Bio n to a r, has nobly sus
faiiied her reputation 'for patriotism, and
when .the tall df the coontry is for more

Jnen aha will never fait to respond. tnttlli-gtnee- r.

' ' ' '

Wi 6Hu.hare a1 word for those fcahdi

dates who were on. the fusion ticket in the
course ot a week or two. These poor fel-

lows were completely thrashed. They were
not able?to lead Democrats away from the
regular organization as they no doubt sup--;
poed they could. These men who allowed
themelves to become the tools of the ruin
vd Republican party mast feet ashamed of
'their actions, and of the ellm endorseifclent

received over and above the Republican
- - I ,.. , ;fecpport s - .', -- i -- 11 -

, ; i ' ; - i

-- ' AlItus candidates on the Democratic
ticket in this county are elected triomphadt-Jy- .

Oor Republican friends were very san-uirra.- of

soccess with their majd op ticket
cf would They were going
to teat X.ou 'TaTie from four to five hundred
va t'jiscoocty, and" the, result shoes' tht
Tata has beaten his competitor Veven hun
tired gnd eleven vc's3 ! Judgs
to be beaten, because, h s re fused o Jose
with them! The cfjeia! vets ja another col-tim- r

ari!! tlntT fi.iw rnmn!eiv ha ti'ia'an
M o 4il u.- - f j

eei ILem ! Poof will be' obliged to

ita&lU C'Jt It!

For Mill ,ahtl .
ifintci

..- - - -

jut received fresh ; :
-

- ' from' Philadelphia,
and. for salfat .

'
.

'

L.T. 3hfARPLESS
(cheap cash store,

Great inducement to cash' Customers.
Bloo no db u ti I Oc 1. 'l 6 .' 1 8 A" 1 .

!TATWX'T0 TilEilEIKS
OF PETER HA K TZEL decL' IS PR06F

tf conduct' wiTh Heirty VatUel
4. 1h Cornmonwealtti of Pnnf(y' pvlvni lb Henr, Harizd, R

f C 5 bpcu Har-zel- , Elher inten nr.
Xi5SsA?,VBj w''n IHC Noyer, Petr
''fT&fc Hartzel,' Jacob Hartzel.Wil

Harf7.nl. Sarah intermarriHrl with Jim. Fih.
er, and Ehz iheih H' zl, ch Idren "and
heirs ot Pett-- r iar zrtt detetteil.
You and each ot you are hereby comjnand-e- d

and ciied to be and xppir 111 yonr prop-
er person before the Juiiae of ih Orphan'
Court of 'said County, 'to be holdtn hi
BUornbofjt in an:! for said county, the liMonday of December ne"ji, irie- - tin I thrn
Xo answer the petition of John Keiffer Ex
ecutor of l fie laf will ami testament of
Peter Harifct!l dee'd , Pelting forth : tliat
the said Peter Hartzell in his I i e'iime 10

wil : i n the tenth day of Ard, A. D., One
ihoCKaiM eiufiT fi'tfiutrd and filly two, wa
seized 1 iri fe (I od the; following de
cribed plant 'iliou and tract of land to wit.
All that cer'ain pfantaiion and' tract of hi.d
hunte in Main township aforeunid, adjoi'i

ii lands of Joseph Hartel, Jacob Shuar,
Solomon Shunian. Matilda Jamison. Staa
John, and oihent eottiaiuing Ninty cevau
Acre and nine te'ches 'inue or les, that
br-in- po eiiil the faid Peier did
by a bargain or contract in wii-ini- ; binding
himself to sell and convey, the -- aiJ run I

eclate wjih the 'appurretiiiiice unto In 4 non
Henry Hartzell lor the conxiileraiion of
Nine een hundred dollar, thirteen hundred
dottirf of the K'a'rhe to be paid in annual in.
s'alments of one hundred and fcixty four
dollars. The firt paymfht 10 wit: the um
of one hundred and Mxiy four dollar to
be made in nne year afirr the death of the

Peter Harizell, and the aid contract
which hears !atn on the aid tenth day of
'Ypril, A D. 1852. further provided that (he
purchaser Henry Har'zell should reiteive
his deed forcaitl Rtal Estate after the ma- -

ing of the fir't pymeni, which said pav-rr.e- nt

Tian been made o ) our 'pern :6ner, six
hundred drllari of said purchase money by
ttie terms of said Contract ti! to remain in
the premise dnrius the life lime of the
wile of Puter Hartzell, the imereft on the
Fame to be paid 10 her annually and the
principal in three equal annual instiilheni-afte- r

her death, but thai no ciiffivietit j.ro-vini-

lor the performance of the said bar-
gain or contract a;ear 10 t avn been maile
by the raid decea-e- d in hi filetiine ihuuijh
he was well patched, arid ii tended that the
same rdiouid be co'iutniiinted. . And thai
the paid Court will be pleased to decree the

peiformanre of !he atd c'bntraci
according to the true intent and rrieanifis;
thereof in order to the compleiinz of hia
ni!e according in 1 he act ot Ase'emt ly 'in
such cae m.ide and proviiied.

Witness the Honorable Warren J Wood-war- o

Eq., Presi-ien- t ol our paid Couri at
Biuodivcur the Seventh day of September
A. D., one thoiiKaud Kshi hundrel and sixty
one. Jacob Evrly. Cl'k., O C

JOHN SNYDER, Sheriff
B'oompburs:, OiMoter &. 1861.

Auditor N'utice.
Estate of Thomas Cunnt'r, deceased.
THE undeYsisHe I, appoirded by the'Or-ha- fi

Court rf Columbia county, an audi-
tor 10 distrtbtrYe fh funds in ih'e hamfs of
John Cotifie'r, Trn'Siee &c, of Thomas Cot!-ne- r,

lafe of Gr'emwooit township, in said
County, decease.!, to and among the heir
and le&al representatives of aid decedeni
accord ins to law: will atend at his office
in 'BlOoViti.burg, to perform ihe duties f his
appointment, on Friday the 8h day ol
November A. D. 1861. And all persons
having any clim on the fa id lands are re
qnesled lo make known thrt sane 10 ihe
Aud tor on paiil day, or oe foreer ilsbar
red irom coming in for a flu re ol the said
luud.

ROBERT F CLRK, Auditor.
Eloomsburg, Oct 2, l861.-4- t.

IV EW NATIONAL LQkS. '

Seven and Three-Tent- hs Per Cent.

TUUoVlHtY NOTE.
fcoW Heady lor UeliVtrVy Hi I be Office

or
JAY COO KE &, CO.,

BANKERS,
No. 114 South Third Slreet; Philadelphia;

Puruani trt :n"irnction from the Secre-
tary of 'he Treasury, the Sns criptio-- i Hook
to the NEW F AT JON A L LOAN of Treapu-r- y

Note, bearing interest at the rate of
seven and three-tent- hs perc-ti- l. per annum,
will remain open at m v office.

No. 4 S. THIRD STREET,
until further notice, (mm 8 A M. till 6 P.
M ai.d on Monday till d. P. M.
- Theie noies will be of the lenminaiion
of FIFTY DOLLARS. dXV. HUNDRED
DOLLAR. FIVE HUN-DRE- DOLLARS
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS and FIVE
THOUSAND DOLLARS, and are all daitwi
13ih ot August, 1861, payable iri sold, in
three eari or convertible intd a tweniy
yrar' six per cent, loan, at ihe Diition of
the holder.. Each Tre;pury Note has inter-
est coupons afached, whicn can be cut off
and collected in gold at the Mini every six
mcmh. and at the rate 01 one cent per day
on each fify dollar:.

Payments of subscriptions may be made
in. Gold Or Checks-- , or notes or any of the
Philadelphia B"ankf. .

, Parties ai a distance can remit by their
freinds, through ihe' mail, or by expre-s- ,
or through Banks, aud Hie Treasory ioiei
will b, immediately delivered, or sent to
each subscriber as they may severalty ii- -

tect..-- , i i Si's ' . t. 4 i
, , Parties remmitlln raosi add the interest
from the 19tb of August, ihe dam df all the
notes, to the day the remiilaeee reaches
Philadelphia, at the rate of one cent par
per day on each fifty dollars.

Ap(5ly lo or address -
JAY COtltit-I- i SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

Care ol JAY COOKE & CO., Banker.'
No. 114 Siuth Third Street Philadelphia
October. 1851. Im. , ,

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
- THE undesigned 'would most; rej.eci-full- y

atwtoiince to 'the eiiizens ol Bloom-bnr- g

und ?viciniry, that sh has just receiv-
ed Irom- - the eastern cirie her fall and -

-- W0TEB 51ILLIXEUY GOOUS,

all of which she is prepared to.,raaker"
op and sell at a very reasonably lowf J
figure. . Her assortment of goo' are, TT

a little, superior in point of durability aa well
tastBfuinensj id, any offered, by. her jUj ihw
section he'retbfpre, Sne retorna thanks for
the liberal palronag8 she, .has ieceivedand
respecllully ioSlcit a continuance of jhe

tif n i til1 l?V

i:.!t'ontu-- r; Oct. 9,-t8t- -

WILCOX & Ol RI55'

frici&ith Htmm'er aiicf Fetter,

. . :$35 00.
THlS MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SUPE

RIORITY PECULIARY ITS
'OWN.

Stitching, 1 Hemming. ;'aidf'FVing with
a Single Thread.

It forms a neat, ever., and elastic seam
which is warranted not 10 'rip in wear, even
if the seam 1 col at frequent intervals, and
alpo under all circumstances ''to survive the
wash-tu- b J' v

A' Patented ilev'ice"of arear u:il"uy. n

learner, prevent ihe possibility of the ma-

chine beirg run :n the wrons dirnciion, or
the balance wheel wearing a laly'a lre.

Another leainre whirh ile-erv- en partifti-ta- r

at.eulinn iftTTHE WILCOX PATENT
NEEDLE CANNOT BE SET WRONG

Two ihoura i d S'itches, or two yarl "f
woik, can be done in one minute without
dropping a Ptiich.

These 'Machiaes, po simple and accruate
in their consirnc-tio- , suoer-eil- e the use ol
the phiiilie ; and with one thread pro luo
al' the practical result of the to threa'
machine; and mote, lor these led without
basting, and hem the finest mueliii without
puckering.

Al'houah at about half the prion of the
oher fir- -l dap-- machines, they will accoiri
plish double the ce'in 111 a tliveri liniti

"It is emphatically the sond, low priced
Family Sewing Machine ilia' the i nt'ln-ha-

long been waiting for " -- Boston Trail-ecript- .

' It is indeed a wonderfnl prodnction, and
and for laindy u-- e especially , 110 other villi
bear any comparison, wi'h it." Pailadel
plna Evening Jmirnal."

A mechanical wonderA-'Scientif- ic Amer
iccan.

"Amona'the bet and mosl 6erviceatle
Sewing machine. 'Liiiht and elegarul
finished, and so pimple in it! ConHimeiion
tttal it peem almost impo-sibl- e Tor it to get
out of repair." Pmsbnrg'Ciiibiiicle

"Has combined with ii own peculiar
merits all the really valuable improvements
of the higher priced machines." Penney!
Vahian
. "This 'machine, in the opinion of the
comm'Meu, fills more nearly the 'require-men- tt

of a perlect (amil machine than any
on exhibition. ' Fiaukliti Institute Exhibi-
tion 'Report ol 1858. ,

''Taking into consideration simplicity.
Cheapness, durabdity, and doing all work,
IheVr'mmit'ee were unanimooa in favor oj
the Wilcox & G'bbs as a finale threrd ma-

chine." Pennsyl vatiia S'ate Agricultural
Society's Report,

" We must, in 'Jusiice, exprens our confi-ilen- ce

in Ihe merits. of ihe Wflcox Sl Gtbbs
Sewing Machine. We'conpiiler that a great
depideraium has been Vupplied by it, in
proving, bejond coubt, that two threatls ate
not, as was supposed, neee"sary to a good
instrument." Christian Advocate and Jour-
nal, June 21, 1X60.

"We have one of thepe machine In use,
and think more highly of it than of any.ol
the number we have tried.''" Richmond
Whig.

The underpigned, Missionary lo Consta-
ntinople,! examined more lhan twenty
different kind? o! Sewing Machine, and
alter "so" me' six .weeks experience with
Wilcox & Gibbs' Patent, he has purchased
one of 'hem as the best adapted to Ihe
wants of his family, and a the least liable
to require repair. OLIVER CRANE.

Bo-lo- c:, July 3, 1860.
The nnleisi"j:ncd,!iirirg eighteen months

has hail m almost 'constant ne, in hi fam-ly- ,.

Wilcox & Gibb Sewing Machine, upon
wnTch ba- - been made the clthes cf his
large lamily Irom rrsuplin to pilot cloth

g ihe clothing required lor his sev
eral boyp; and in no case have the
failed, although in hard service. The ma-

chine now in use in his lamdv ha required
no r'epai'r, and is in afl t'espects, well ap-

pointed, efficient slid durable.
JACOB CHI CKERING. Boston.

P5' Send lor Cin-nlar.-

jAjlts IL 'X, Banulaciurer.
No. 508 roailway, New York,

Opposite Si Nicholas Hotel.
August 28, 18'6l ly.

RULE ON TIIE UEIRS
OF GEO FETTER MAN, zenr , DEC'D.

COLUMBIA COUNfY, SS:
The Commonwealth of Penn- -

k. s Ivania io Jo-h- ua Fetiermatii r . V . . rSolomon reuernian, nenry ret
lertiian, Georue Feiterman, Jno
i?.--. p....- 9

Ruten Fe'terroan, reidiri In Linn county
Iowa, Catiianne iniermarried with Henry
Harner, Sarah attermarrteL with William
Yeager ami Elizabeth iniermarrie.l with
HarniUoo Fisher, children ami heirs ol
George Feferman sen , late pf Locust town
ship, in said coomy deceased.

You an, each of jou are hereby cited
and cOT mantled io be arid appear in you
proper persons before he Judge of the Or-phan-

a'

Court, at our Orphan' Court, to he
held at Bloomsburg on ihe fi st Momiay ol
December iiext, then ami there to ac el
or refuse lo take ihe real estate of the fai l

George Feltermati, sen., deceased, at ihe
valuation placed upon it bv an inquest duly
awarded by the said Court, and returned by
the Sheriff", or show cause why ihe same
should not be sold, and hereof fail not

Witness ihe Honorable Warren J. Woo l

ward, Pre-ide- nt of our aai-- t Court
a BioomsDurg, me lTlti Uv cf Sptemter
A. D. one thousand eight tiumtred and sixty
one: Jacib Everjv, Cl'k O. C.

JOHN SNYDER, Sheriff..
Bloomsbnrs. October 9 1861.

INew Arrival F
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

David Loweiibcrg
T NVl I ES at enlion to his siock of cheap
1 and lashiooable clothing ai his store oe
Maui Street, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where fce has a full assort-
ment ol men and boy's wearing apparel,
including (he mo-- i fashionable

D IS 13 S S (JOOO,
Box, Sack, Frock; Gnm, and Oil Cloth Coal-o- f

all sorts and pizes, Pants ol all colors
shawls, stripes and figure vests, shirts, cra-
vats, ptock-- j collars, handkerchiefs, gloves,
suspender- - and fancy article. -

N B. Hft will also make to order any ar
tide Ot clo hing at very short notice and in

the beM of manner. All his clothing i
made io wear, at id mrint of it is of home
manulaciure. . . I. t , . - '

DAVID rX)WENBERG.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 25, 1861.

$25t EMPLOYMENT! $75:
--

' ' --. AGENTS WANTED ! '

We will pay from $25 io S75 per month,
and all expenses id active Agent, ot aim
a commission. ' Partrfalar sent free. ' A ea

Eaia Scwikq MacriiNC Company. R
JAMES, Gereral Atien'. M'lan, OtiiO.

BloowsLurg, Aug f21, -- 1861, , -

J O B S A IrE !
'EVeIiAL desirable Building' Lots ifi

Blooirifbnrivior sale. Inqoirp of- - t
V Io,,.. 20. lfe60-- tf. , ,)V. WIRT,

'- -' ' s. c SMVE, ;:;; ',:!
itanvjactur'tr of Furniture and Cabinet War

r t.iva'a Rlnlr. nnJ''is St tea

S3
AYER'S

:CATHARTIO
iPILIaS.

Ara yoa tick, feeble, and
complpiulugt Are you out of

.order, with your da--.tyntemtu r-- r- jr 4 raiigml, siitt your rreliogt ud-- .
comfortable f These ymp- -

Uli-- "AUK,t. loiui are olten tbe prelude to
eribus illnen. Some fit of
icknest is creeping upon you,

and ahould be averted by a
timely om of tbe right rem-
edy. Take Ayer's tttln, and
cloanse out tbe disordered bu-No- ra

purify tbe blood, and
let the fluids move on unob-
structed in health again.

1 Z Tney aitmuiate tne iudcuooit'rf"pjL?t ... ,. of the body into rigorous ao

the obstruction! which make
dtieam. A cold settle somewhere in the body, and ob-
struct It natural function. These, If not reliered,
react upon themaelTe and the mirrounding organs, pro-
ducing; general aRKravaUon. suffering;, and disease.
While in this condition, oppressed by tbe derangements,
take Ayer's I'llls, and ee how directly they restore tbe
natural action of the systnra, aud with it the buoyant
feeliug or health again. What is true and so apparent la
this trivial and common complaint, is also true in many
or the deep-mate- d and dangerous dut snipers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of tbe natural functions of the
body, they are rupidly, aud many of them surely, cured
by tbesame means. None who know the virtues of these
Pills, will neglect to employ them wheu suffering from
the disorders they cure. . .

HUitojiietits from leading physicians In some of the
principal cities, and from other well known public per-
son.

W-o- a Fhnoarditig Merchant fiSt. Louit, Fib. 4, 1858.

Dr. A run: Tour I'llls are the paragon of all that Is
groat lu me Heine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had proved
incurable Her mother has been long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimples on her skin and
iu Iter hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
your I'llls, aud they have cured her.

ASA MORQRIDGH.

A ss Family Fliyale.
from Dr. K. W. Carlwright, Ktv Orleam.

Tour Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent
qualities (urpasa any cathartic wa possess. They are
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us iu tbe daily
treatment of disease. . .

IIeadsch,SickHtsdseh,Foul Stomach
from' Dr. iilioard Boyd, Bcdlimort.

DsasHho. Area: I cannot auswer you what complaint
I have curvl with your Pills better than to ssy all that u
ever tre U with a purgative medicine. I place great depen-
dence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
disease, and behaving ss I do that your Pills afford us tha
beat we have, I of course value them highly.

.. Pittsboiio, Pa., Blay 1, 185B.
Da. J. C Area.. Sir: I have been rerestedly cured of

the worst kemlache any body ran have by a dose or two
or your Pills. It aeems to arise Irom a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Tour with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,
Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

' . , .
Billons Disorder 1,1 rer Complaints.

From Dr. Theodore' Bell, ofKnu 'Turk City.

Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to their pur-
pose as an aperient, but I find their beneficial effects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. . They have in my prac-
tice proved more effectual for the cure of bilimu cm-plait-

than any oue remedy I can mentiou. I sincerely
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which is wor-

thy the coufidence of the profession aud the people.
Department or tui Isteiuo,

Washington, D. C, 7 th Feb., 1866. f
Six : I have used your Pills in my general and hospital

practice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to
any they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating actiou on the liver i quick aud decided, couse-queut- ty

they are an admirable remedy for deraugemeuta
Of tiiat organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of
bilioui disease so obstiuate that it did not readily yield to
tlusm. iraternally yours, ALO-NZ- BALL, M. D.,

Ittjltician of the JJarin Hospital.

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Vormi.
out Dr. J. G. Oretn, of Chicago.

Tour Pills have had a kiug trial in my practice, and I
bold them in esteem as one of the best aperieuts 1 have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver make
them au eicellent remedy, when given iu small doses for
Bilious dysentery and diarrhoea. Their sugar-coatin- g

'rhitkes them very acceptable and convenient flr the use
of women and children.
. Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.

fYviA lire. 1. V. Mimes, Iutor of Advent ChurcJt, Boston.
Dr. A veil: I have used your Pills with extraordinary

ancres in my fkmily and among those I am called to visit
in distress. To rrgiiFHte the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very best remedy I have
ever known, aud 1 can confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. V. HIM Ed.

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y- - Oct. 24, 1855.
Deab Sin : I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac-

tice, and fnd them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system aud purify Uie fountains tf toe Unud.

JOHN G. MEACIIAM, M. D.

Constipation, Costlveness, Suppression,
ltheuiiiatlsm, (Joist, Neuralgia, Drop-
sy, Paralysis, Kits, etc.

From Dr. J. V. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure of

cnttivrness. If others of our fraternity have Ibund them
aa efficacious as I bave, they should join me in proclaim
ing it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enongb iu itself, is
tiie proiinlhr of other that are worse. I believe

to originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the'dlsease.

From Vrt. E Stuart, Physician and Midlife, Boston.
I rind one or two large doses of your rills, taken at tbeproer time, are excellent promotives of the natural secre-

tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to eUante the stomavh and erpel looms. They
are so much the best physic we have that I recommeu.il
no other to my patients.
From the Rev. Dr. liawkes, of the Methodist Fpis. Church.

PrtASii Ilocsr. Savannah, On., Jan. 0, 1856.
IIowosfD Snt t I should be ungrateful for the relief '

your skill baa brought me if I did not report my case to
you. A cold settled In my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neurafgie pns, which ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding I had the best or physicians, the
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice of your
excellent agent In Haltimore, Dr. Slackenxie, I tried your
Pills. 1 heir effect were Slow, but snre. Dy persevering
la the use of them, I am now entirely well.

Senate Chamber, Baton Rouge, La., S Dec 1155.
Dr. Atir : I have been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Rheumatic Gout Si painful disease that had afflicted me
for years. VIXCEST S LI DELL.

4rTMnet of tbe Pills In market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy In skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow It incautious use. These
contain do mercury or mineral aubstsnce wbstever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or S Boxes for $1.
Prepared by Sr. J. C. AYZ3 & CO.. Lowell, Uasf.

CIIESTXCT STitFET, ABOVE THIRD

IN the irrnreli'e i.eioliborhood ol tte Jo-ti- nf

Honfeoii Market Thirtl, and Cht-nu- t
Sire-pia- , the B.i.ks, Post Office, Aler-rhatu- s'

Ettrhinr. &C

IIO IRD IT II I4Y $150.
Accommodation when requited on the EU-
ROPEAN PLAN; Room from 50 cent
and upward-- , per div, atid meals al a First
Class Ktvrant attached to thc Hotkl.
Price according io. the Bill ol Far.
Ihe it y ism lk I'litukenser from any

stm'tow In sit Clo"e io iTie Hold.
vEiiglish.FreuchjXSerfjrtatl atid Spauish

spoken. .
July 17, 18GI. -

AilmiiiU'rator's IVoticc.
Estate o Jacob Nigle, lute of Centie twp , dee'd.

V OTH.'E is hereby given Ihat letters ol
ailministrauo'' on the esiaie of Jacoti

Naale, late ol Centre, township, Colombia
coun y, decedf'-fi- . have been granted bj
ihe Register ol Columbia county io Frank
In. Navle of said tov'nhip and C'Miniy
All persons havinu rlainis or demands
agaitiM ihe estate ol the decedent are

io p re-se- them for ettlement, and
thore indebted to make payrnpnt wiinoul
delay to . FRANKLIN NAGLE,

Ceinre. July 3d 1861 6i A.lm'r.

AiltiiiiiislratorS IVotice;
Eitnte rf Susan Jane Cavente dee'd.

jVCi' lCE is hereby given that leiters of
' adminitiiration on the En'aie of Susan

JaneCavenee, late of Mount Pleasant town-
ship, ColurriMa county, "dee'd... have been
jranied by ihe Register of said County io
the nndetelgned, ho resides in Mount
Pleaeant township, Columbia county. All
pereont havlns clams or den-and- s ttliift
ihe Estate of the decedent are requested io
preseni them for setileifiem, and those in-

debted tb rhake payment withoti' delay.
' GECRGE CAVENEE, cm'r.

Mount Pleaeahl, June 12, 18(51.

Come and Settle.
THOSE knowing lhemelvet indebted to

the undesigned- - are hereby notified to
fcoftie ai--d settle their at'cbbiiia vriihotit
farther notice. I am now in earnest. If
not attended to soon their accounts will be
placed io proper hands lor collection.

w . J. E. SANDS.
?r;limli,'S'! '" t "

enEExwooi) semlnari
AND COLOMBIA COI'NTT

AT MILLVILLE,' PENN'A.

Ilv portant Additions k Iniprdf emeutf

4'uiiirnM Term to l ommeisce August 'J.

'plijS' InMitntion which has been in sur '

JL ressful 0eratfon for the pat ten yearr r
is about undergoing (a very unportsiit ler
ovation, in order lo place, it on a mote sta-
ble basM thaii ever, and preieiit lai;ilitif

l'i?h ars not sur)atsed by ordinary Acad-
emies in Morlliein Penns) Ivania. Amnng
the iinprovernenH will be a lare thrpK.
-- toried building which will g.ive much ad-

ditional room And pleat' con veiiietifeti lor
twiardet" ;' a commodious hall for a lecture
room'antl public exercie, coiivenieni clasw
rotm, a library and reading room contain

is a cabinet ol minerals and f uriotitie,
ath room, '&c. An experienced and
horocghly qualiOed clas-ic- al teacher and

'eciiirer wili be al the head ol the Boar. I ol
InslriH'iion, but IhePriiji-jpa- l will hitvt the
general Miperinietidet;c of the iiiNtittttion

n I a.su'iie a share ol the duties of teach
Regular lectiijeK will te delivered

upon various eciiiiifit!'suljei' as well ae
upon the theory and practice l teaching,
and a Normal Claes of young men mitt
ivomeri who. wUh to qualify tltenisfl ves ior
eo hers' profession, will receive "especial
t'entioii Hint ai'cii.tauce.
The course of Insiruction in the school

will be thorough and sj etetnatic, calcula'ed
io embrace the various branches ot a prac-
tical education. Ample provision will be
made for the study of the higher Maihe
malic, .the elucidation of Physirs, and the
Natural Sciences, by means ol s.u'natle

.ird for the siudy ot ttie latin,
Greek, arid German language", to enable
students to quality themselves for commer-
cial and scientific pursuiis, or io enter any
clas at college;.

The connfiy location of this Seminary in
h plessant villaseli'n a healihy atid flourish-
ing neiuhbortiood, well known for the ele
vated tone of its moral sentiment, and
where the pupil are. r;bi surrounded by
hose demoralizing influences, and lemp-laiion- s

found in our ci'ies, larger towns and
manv oiher localities, with no outside

divert their attention trorn luer-aiiif- e

and the work of mental culture, pre-
sents attractions and inducements to eon--iderat- e

parent emulous student, seldom
lom.d surrounding large schools and acad-
emies.

The Literary Society aUo, or e of the old-

est and best conducted in this section ol
country, presents an attractive fea'ure and
nselitl auxiliary, to a practical educaiiou.

The improvements will te under the
mmediate charae'pf an efficient Board ot
Trustees, appointed by ihe Seminary Com
party, and will be completed in time ior
he Aulumn term, to commence the 12ih

of Anansi next.
While thankful for pa-- ! patronage we

wish to merit a continuance ol similar la-vo- rs,

arid as we intend lo 'include a highei
otade and wider 'raiige of ills'. rnctior:, He

solicit a careful examination
into our lac II hie and claim.

Term :
Boarding, washing, tuition, lights and

incidental expenses, for one quarter of
eleven weeks, will , be Thir y l)ol jrs, one
half payable In advance ihe other half
and all tuition bills wfll be expected Kumpi-I- t

a' fie expiratiou oi each quarter.
Items:
Bearding, with furniehed rooms, one .

quarter S22.00
Tuition in common English branhces 5,00

t. ( i t t t

including Mathematics and Book.
Keepins by Doub! Entry - 6 00

Tuition in Laiin, Greek, and German
extra 1 00

Washing, Lights and incidental ex- -
penee, one quarter, 3,00

Those who desire lo proenre scholarship
or attend by ihe year, will be accommoda-
ted at a reasonable discourt, and students
wihingio secure rooms should make sea-
sonable application.

For furiher particulars addre
WM. BURGESS, Prineioai

Millville, Penn'a.
Geop.gk Mtcrs, J. K. Evrs. )

Dr. A. P Hcllik Ellis Eves, Trustees.
Bknjamin Eves, )

Millville, May 29. 1861. -

Jon n A: c i: o sm;v,
Sole Man facturers of (be Improved

jH&lSiOlSs

The cheaptei and most durable Km. ring m

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF. .
It can te applied to New and Old Roof of
all kmds, and to Shingle Roots wnhoui re-

moving the shingle.
Tne Cost is only about One-Thir- d that of

Titi, AND If IS TWICE AS DURABLE.
CITTA PElUHA CEMENT,

For preserving an I reoauioa Tin and other
Metal Roofs ol every description, fro.n its
gteat elasticity, is not injnred by the con-ractio- n

and expansion ot metal, AND
WM L NOT CRACK IN COLD OR RUN
IN WARM V EATHER.

These materials have been thoroughly
tested 'in New York anil all pari of tne
Southern and Western stales, aud we ca
give abundant prool of all we claim iu their
lavor, ....

They are icadily applied by ordtnay la-

borers, at a trifling expeftse.
"KO HEAT IS REQuiltEB.'

Thee materials are put up ready for u-- e.

and for shipping lo all par' of the coontry,.
with loll printed uirecnous lor application.

Full descriptive circular will be furnish-
ed on application by mail or in person at
our Priucipal Office and Warehouse,

78 WIT LI AM STREET, .

Coruer ol Libert) Sfeei, New York.
JOHNS & CROSLEY.

Agents Wanted ! Terms Gasn! !

May 29. 1861. I y.

SPIilMi JXD SUMMER

Itl A II T Z fc 13 i T
I"1AVE jut received from Phdadelphia a

splendid assortment of .merchandise,
purchased ai the lowest figure, and which
tbf y are determined to sell for

Cash r Country Fr'oduce,
on as moderate terms as can be procured
eleewhere in Light Si'eet. Theii Stock con-
sists ot LADIES' DRESS GOODS, choicest
styles aiid latest fashions.

till y 'boons. anocEiitF.s.
Hardware, queensware. cedar- -

irjiRE. HOLI.OW IVJIHE.
B ", r:iisanl piketsi,

BPOT- - A N.D SHOES. HATS AND CAPS
UEADl'-HAD- E CLOTHING, sic. &c,

In short even thing unally kept m a couit
iry Store. They respecitully irii'. iheir
old Iriends, and the public generally, to call
and examine their stock befo-.- e purchasing
elsewhere.

GT The highest price paid for country
produce. ' ' . .

1IART2&ENT.
Light Sireet, July 3d, 161.

-

LIFE PILLS & PHOENIX BITTERS.
fliHKSK MEDICINES have now been be-- "

fore ihe pub'ic lor a period of I hirty
Years, and dnrini! ihat time have miniained
a high cliaiacieriu almost every parj of Ihe
Globe, foi iheir exiraordinapy - and ireme-tliat-

power of restoring perleci halib,io
persons suffer mi; under nearly every kind
of tliseast) to which the human frame is
liable. '

(

The foUowitig are amon ihe distressing
variety of human disease in which Ihe
v i;; eta if is!-;- ; rr ,11 edici. es

Ate well knoAn to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by

4
thoroughly cleansing

ttie first and second stoniaches, aud crea-
ting a How of pure, healthy bile, instead ol
tUi stale ami acrid kind: Flal.nleiic, fxiss
ol Appetite Heaiibuto, Ueadsche, Restless-
ness. 'Anxiety, Languor, and
Melancholy, winch are ihe perietal symp-
toms of Dspppsia, y ill vanish, as a oat-tur- al

coi,seqn.-nc- of its curs.
COSTfV.ENESS. by cleansing ibe whole

length ol the inlesiiries with a so1 vein pro-ce-- s,

and iihoui iolence; all violent pur-
ges leave the bowels costive within two
lay. i. . .

FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring the
blood to a regular circulation, through the
process of respiration in such cases, and
me thorough sr.lutiuu of all intestinal ob-

struction in. others.
Ti e Li'e Mei'icines have been known to

cure RHEUMATISM permanently ir. three
weeks, and GOU V in half ihat time, by
removing local i . fl m Ht'-o- Irom the nius
cles and ligaments of the joints.

DROPSIES of all kinds, by freeingand
Mreiigihji.ig the kidnevs and bladder; they
operaie most tlelighilully on these impor
tar.t organs, and, .hence have ever, been
louiid a certain remedy for Ihe woret cates
of GRAVEL..-.- - ...

AIo WORMS, by dislodging from Ihe
turntna ol the bowels t,he slimy matier to
which these adhere.cra'ttres it-

- ,
, SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERATE

S0UESTbv the j'erfect puiuv which, these
LIFE MEDfdlN'ES'give to the blood, atid
all the hu unit. , .

. SCiiRRITTIC 'ERUPTIONS and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, bv their alterative efleel
upon the fluids that feed the skin, and Ihe
motbitl stale of which occasions all eqp,-tiv- e

ro'mpfairits. sallow, cloudy aud other
disagreeable crrriplexiou.

The u?e ol theie Pill for a very short
time will effect an entire cure of SALT
RHEUM, and a sinking improvement in
'he cl arnes of the skin Common Colds
and Influenza will always be cured by one
dusetr bv two ir, llie worst cases.

PILES The original proprietor, of these
Medicines, was cored ol Piles, 35 years
anin: by ttie use of the Life Mediciues

alone.
FEVER AND AGUE. For thi scourge

of the VY esteru country. theej Medicines
will be found a safe, speedy and cenain
remedy. Other medicines leave the sys-
tem sutject to a return of the di-e- ae a
cure bv ihese Medicines is permannt
TRY THEM, l e Satisfied and b- - Cured.

BILIOUS FEVERS aND LIVER COM-
PLAINTS General Debi'ny. Loss of, ap-peii;- e,

and Diseases of Females ihe Med-
icines have been use J with ifi'e most ben-efici- al

restilis incases of thi description-King- s

Evil, and Scrofula, in its worst forms
,y ield id the mild yet powerful action ol
these ren;aikabte Medicines. Night Sweats
Nervou debility, Nervous Cornpla"iu!s 'of
al! kind?. Pal, i a ion of ihe Heart, Paint-
er.-' Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISF.ASES.-Pero- ns who-- e

corisiiiutions h'ave become impaired by the
injudicious use ol Alercury, will find these
Medicine a perfect cure, as ihey never
fail to eradicate from ihe 'sysjem, all the
effcisol Me cury, infinitely sooner llian
ihe mo-- t powertul preparations of Sarsapa-nlla- .

Prepared aud sold by
W. B MOFFAT,

335 Brodwav, New Vork.
FOR SALE Bir ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 17. 18 6 l- -l r- -

.". .--. sr. Jt--.

.v "w --.. V v.-- :s vs,.

X OF
v.

OF ALL KINDS,

at J. J. im:ovi:i:'s
V aa WrWW.)

v. Cheaper than Kvcr.
May IP, ifeGO.jr. o

. j". .". r. .. j,- vc Vi v.-

IIAMKL HViOCK, llf OlMtlh'TOit,
WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.

HE Proirietor respectiully informs hisT frientis and the public generally that he
has taken charge of the Wyoming House, in
ihe village ol Wyoming, near i tie Railroad
Depot ot ihat place, an I has fitted it out so
as to pniertaiii both transient and perma-
nent visitors in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are aud airy,
and not only calculated to add to the conve-
nience anil comfort ol the traveling commu-inl- y,

btii a!-- o io those who would seek a
pleasant sttmmer resort with larnilies.

HIS TABLE will be supplied with the best
ihe market can afford ; aud his BAR will be
furnished with the puresi liquors that can
be obtained. The proprietor win give nts
exclusive attention to ihe comfort and con
ventence ol his tnest. and is. tletermmed

a a a a s a. a a a L a
to make the HJJil.u HUUSt. rank a- -

mong the first hotels in ihe Si ne.
The Proo'rietbr hopes that frorri his expe-

rience in ihe business, and by unremitting
attention on his part, combined with a judi
cious selection ol the most careful and oblig
ing servants, he may be entitled to the fa
vorable consideration of thie public, atid re
ceive a liberal share of their patronage,

flease give niru a call, and tudge for
ourelve April 2, 1859.

WM.BK00XS Proprie'aor.
UL.OO.llSUI'JI.G, PA.

rpHIS magnificent Hole',, situate iii the
central portion of .ne town, ahl op-

posite the Conn Hon. ha? been thoroughly
repaired and refur .j'lshed, and lite Prpprietor
is now prepare j i0 accommodate travelers,
teamsters, dr0vers and boarders in ihe most
pleasant au agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the best ,ihe market
affor ds, and his Bar with the choicest liquors.
Ai.ieniise otler will always be on hand.
and his piabini- - is the OiOst extensive in
this section ot country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness to convey pasaeu-gei- s

to aud Irom the Railroad Depot, .

WM. B. KOONS.
Bloomsburg, July 4, 1850.

"
. GRAPE VISES.' ,

YOUNG Vine of I wo years, ot ''Miller's
with beautiful rooia can

be, had : also, peach trees from seed of the
choicest varieties, if called tor soon.

HEALTH A.D ITS PLEiSCilES;

Disease Wiili its Agonlth
CHOOSE BETWEEN TUEM.

IX O liL O WY' 8 P X JLIa 'S.
NER'VOU? DISORDERS:

What i more tearful than a brealiittf
down of ihe nervous system 7 .To t nr J
table or oeivoo in a small degree is: mrisl
dii.iressiiig, for where can ,a, remedy l i.found! There is cue: drink ;bui liti.t
wine. beer, or spirits, or far. belter.;, r one';'
lake no coffee, weak, ten being preferable
gel nil the fresh air you can ; lake three or
four Pill every night; eal plenty of olid.
.avoiding the u-- e of slops' ; and if these gold
en. rules are followed, you will be happv
in mind aud strong ju body, and furgei jcihave any, nerves.

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS.
If.there is que,ihing more lhan another'

for which these Pill are so famous it i
their purifying properties, their
pow er of cleansing the tdood from all irr- -'

purities, and removing dangerous, and sus-
pended tecretions. Universally adopted a1,
ihe one gtand remedy lor female com Iain's
thev never fail, never weaken, th sy,s'err f

aiidjhlways bring about what is requlied.
SICK HEADACHES AND WANT Ok

APPETITE.
These feelings which so sadden usare ax,

frequently arise from, .annoy a nee and trout-le- ,
Irom obsirncted perspiration, or from

eatii g and drinking w hat js ; ur.fii for l k'
thus disordering the liver and stomach
These organ must be regulated if you wis
to be well. The Pills, i taken accordin-- '
lo the printed instruction, will quickly rc
store, a healthy action lo both liver an
stomach, whence follow. as a aural corn?-sequenc- e,

a gocdappef "ue;and a clear head.'
In Ihe East and West Indies scaicely any
other medicine is ever used for these dis-
order. :...

DISORDERS OF T.1E KIDNEYS.
In all diseases affecting ihese organs '

wbe:her they secrete too much or too little-- '

water ; or .whether Ihey be afflicted witr'
stone or gravel, or, with aches and pair- -

settled in ihe loins over ihe regions of th't,
kidneya, these pifls bo taken, accor-
ding to "he printed, instructions directions,'
and the Or tmem should be well rubbed
into the small of the back at bediime. Thi
treatment will give almost immediate relief
when all other means, have, (ailed. , . ..

FOR STOMACHS OUT OF- - ORER.
No medicine will so effectually unorov

the tor.e of ihe stomach as these Pift, ; il,?;x
remove all acidity, occasioned ei:hcr by'
intemperance or improper diet. They
reach the liver and reduce it m a hea!iti
action; they are wonderfully efficapio'ii V--'

ca-e- s ol spam iri fact hey ne!ver fail in
curing all disorders pi. the Ji et md eiomvch;

llullovray'' Tills are the best remedy knovn
ine uoria jor me jotmews aisezses.

Ague, Inflammation.
Jautfdiee, . ;

Bdfious ComplaititJ, Liver Com- -
Blotches on the .. plaints,

Skin, Lumbago,
Bowel Complaints, Piles,
Colics, Rheuma!irr, . .
Con-Orati- on of th Retention ot

Bowl. Urine,
Consumption, Scrofula, or
.Debility. . . King's Evil,
Dropsy, ore Throats,
Djseniery, ior.e and Gravel, ..
Ervsipelas, Secondary Symptoms,
Female Irregnlari- - x,

ties, Uumours,
Fevers of all Ulcer,

kinds, Venereal ArTeciion,
Fits, Worms, ol all kinds
Gout, Weak lies frpm ..
Head ache, n ha'ever causa, :

Indigestion, Lc. Lc.

C.4UTIOX !! None are genuine or less
the words "HoUowav, New York md Lon.-don- ."

are disi ernable as a U'nler-mor-
k m

every leaf of the book of dTrectiong around
each pot or box : the same may. be plainly
seep by, holding the lenf lo the light. A hand-
some.. rpward wiJI be giveji to any one
rendering such information as may lead lo
the detection ol any party or pasties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vendiog tha
same, knowing them to be spupoua. , .

Sold at ihe Manufactory of Professor
Hollo jvay, 80 Maiden Lane, New York,and
by all respecdble Druggists and DeaJem in
Medicine, trironghonl the civilized .world,
in boxes at 25 cents, 62 cents and S 1 .eachtsr There is considerable saving by la-ki- ng

the larger sizes. ..... ...
N. B Directions, or the guidanca of p a

tienia iu every disorder are affixed lo each
box.

October, 17, i860.

ATTEKTIOI ! COMPANY !
!lt ra--t rrj q

VNE thousand customer to volnne'r ir" buy their Goods at L. T. SHARPLESS
Store, where ihey can be bought very low
for cah or country produce. Having ori
hand a slock of goods, he is determined to
sell at prices reduced lo suit the times.

An assortment of Clothing adapted lo thi
season of the year will be sold cheap.

Good Sugars at 6$ to 12J lb,
Syrups at io to 15 cw.per ct. Also, New

Orleans Baking Molasses. . , , ..
A Iresh lot of cheap Calicos, warranted lo

hold color, just received. . .. ,

All kinds. ot Shoes will be eolJ, at price
less, than marked. ......

To customers buying for cash., we would
say it is to your interest to give hjm a call.,

Gratelnl for the patronage extended ,te
him in the past, he hopes to merit the con-
fidence of ihe public in future ,

. , . . L. T.SHARPLESS.
Bloomsburg. June 5, 1861.

LOST KOTES.
Tiwo No tea of hand, drawn, .hy. Morion.
1 McMichael, in favor of C.W. McKelvy

& Co., dated July 6th " and July 10'h, 1861,
on four months, ft-- r $714 50,. each, tailed
io reach their mai! debtination. All per-
sons are cautioned againat oegotia'.ing ior
ei'her of said No:es.A tunable-- reward
will be paid for their return, io Morion Mo-Mich- ael,

at Philadelphia, or io the coder
signed, at the Cat:a sa Paper MdU.

v , . . , C. W. McKELYY & CO.
July 24, 18613i.

i:tcutoi-- s ioiicc;
jVOTICE is hereby given, that tetter testa --

mentary on the eftate ui Abraham;
Kline, late of Orauge townhip, Colun.t.i
connty, deceased, hav3 bea gramd.by
ihe Regisier ol Columbia count, to ElUah
Kline, residing iu Benton township, 'aidcounty. All persons, havu claim or
mands against the estate cd ihe decedentare requested io preeui ihm lor seitleroet
anrt ihose indebted io thu estate io tnaka


